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Commissioners Sign New ASC! Loan, t"y_$;,
The Garrett County

town council members, and

commissioners held thcir 10 other local residents atbimonthly public meeting tearded the event.
Monday evening at Deer
County administrator KevPark Town Hall. Agenda in Null p€sented an ametrded
items included an amended ASCI loan agreement ftom
Adventure Sports Center the Maryland Department
International (ASCI) loan of Commerce for the com-

date

of

"The new agreement is
0 percent intercst and only

r€quies payment if there is
an excess of cash flow," Null

said. "And the aSreement
spclls out how the cxcrss cash

flow is to bc used to satis$

the loan."
agreement, a new homeowtr- missioners to sign. Obtained
The commissioners unaniers' loan program, and Dcer by the previous board of mously approvld tle amendPark paving issues.
commissioners in March ed egEcdrctrt and signed it.
Mayor Donald Dawson, 2012, the original $6(X),000
"Whatthis docs is acnrally
save ut money, because we
are moving from a 3 per,cent
I
intercst to e 0 percent intercst

ratgi cotieission drair Paul
Edwards srrid about th€ new

agreemeat. nAad we only
have to pay thc money back
if thc hcility makes money.
So, if the hcility doesnt make
any money, we don't have to
make paymcffs on this prop
crty. Ifs actually a very good
ag€emeot for thc county.,l

made money.

"Not a tremcndous
of money, but

amount

bils," he said.
The previous board of

enough to pay

commissioners also allocated

$2 million to help sponsor
Deep Creek 2014 Inc.'s Intemational Canoe Fedetatioo
(ICF) Canoe Slalom World

Championship at ASCI in
September 20 14. Deep Cr€et
2014, a nonprofit entity, was

unable to obtain adequate
corporate sponsoship for the

Olympic style event, and

it

endcd up costing th€ county
92.24 rnittion.

Edwards noted rhat ASCI
and De€p Creek 20 14, which
no longer exiss, are two sepa.
ratc entities.
"It (Deep cl€ek 20 14) tost
money, which we'rt all aware
of," he said. "But the asset of

ASCI itself over the last thtee
years has held ie own. It,s not
makiag us any money, but it,s
not costing us atry eithet "

Edwards said the com-

missioners werc tryirrg some

things to better maximize

ASCI board had borrowed
the money from First United
Bant & Trust and Susquehanna Bank to cover unexpected
costs during the construction
of the faciliry. ASCI became

ASCI, incluaing putting it in
priyatc haods. Thfu,his becn
diffiauk, holrever, because of

legalcscictions aad furdiag
lssUeS..

*

"But thec

is some

intalcst

operational in 2007 throu"h
federal, state, county, and
private fundit'g amounting to
$24 million.

In 2012, the ASCI board
asked the commissioners to
take over the facility and assume its debt. Susquehanna
and First United subsequendy
reduced the debt requirement
down to $600,000. The loans
were later purchased by the
Maryland Industrial Development Finaacing Authority.
Edwards noted that over
the last three years, ASCI bas

conl'nurd

-)
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going to bg put together fot
our county," Edwards said.

He noted that the state,
Baltimore City, and few othet
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aleas have similar Proglatns,
but Garrett County's will be

"truly" locally centered.
"And I think it will go a
long way . . . to keep some
of our young peoPle here,"

.
out therE," he said. "We just
"I'm very excited to talk
have tb fiird the right fit and about the pro$ram we've
make it work."
been working on with the

What the commissioners
will not do is sponsoranother

Deep Creek 2014 type event.

"The management of
ASCI is always open to

Maryland Department of

Housing and Community Development for the last several
\f,reels," Edwards said.
Under the terms of the
MOU, he said, financial assistance will be available to
homebuyers and home owners in Garrett County to cover
down payments and rehabilitation expenses. Ednrards said
when he and Commissioners

anything that makes sense,"
Edwards said. "Would the
county be open to committing alarge amountof money
to try to do something like
that (DC 2014)?,['m pretty
ctinfident at this point in time
in saying, not this board of 11ins!a,gh aad Larry Tichcommissioners."
nell ran for office last y6ar,
He indicated the com- residents repeatedly told them
missioners would be open to thatthey needed to findways
leasing the facility for smaller to increase homeownership
competitions and raenues.
and attract new residents,
"I think there's potential especially young families with

for smaller events, like the school-age children.
"This is our effort to do

pumpkin race that was held

that," Edwards said.
Jim Hinebaugh said.
He added that the MaryHe said the Deep Creek land DHCD would provide
last weekend, " Commissioner

2014 errcnt was so costly be- details about the program in
cause of ICF requirements, a pr€ss release, which would
including it having to be be iszued in about two weels.
televised in Euope.
In addition, a kickoff meeting
Also at Monday's meeting, for the program is scheduled
the commissioners unani- for Wednesday, Oct. 28, at
mously approved a memoran- Garrett College.
dum of understanding with a
"'W'e're excited about this
state department to create a because it doesnt orist anylocal homeownership/home where else in the state, as it's
rehabilitation initiative.
Continued on Page A-4

Edwards said.

He stressed, howe'ler, the
plogram will have no age re'
strictions and will not be free.
Participants will still have tc
paY their loans.

"It gives them a head start,
and sometimes that head stan

is a big deal," said Mayot
Dawson about the Program
{dping potential homeqnrn

&r***

asked Dawson iI
Deer Park had any concerns
Oratthe county could address.
The mayor expressed his ap'
preciation for assistance wittt
previous issues. Currently,
he noted, the town could use
hclp.with three small paving

repaus.

"This is all patchwork,''
he said.

He indicated it would bt
very costly for a paving com.

pany to come in to do the
work, even though they art
minor jobs. The town hal
tied to make the repairs itselt
with cold patch, put that did
not hold up, the mayor noted

The commissioners indi'
cated that the county Roadl
Department would take cart
of the problem quickly.
'Asmayor, oneof mybig.
gest concerns is paving these

streets," Dawson said, not.
ing ttrat the problem is nevet
ending because of freezint
and thawing iszues. "It's likt
a broken rccord."

It costs $100,000 for loca.

municipalities to pave jusr
three or four streeB, accord.

ingto Dawson.
"Th4tls quite a bit, witt
the towns'budges the wa5
they are, we're trying to holc
our own," he said. "lt's-very
very hard."

Dawson said the loca
municipalities, therefore, ap
preciate the commissioners
assistance with day -to4ay oP
eratibns. If Deer Park couk
get some morc Highway Use:
Rgvenue back, he indicated
thcn mavbe some ncw Droi

cck Cittd tz
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